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摘  要 
 
印度尼西亚是东南亚地区华侨、华人聚居 多的国家，同时也是战后东南亚






























In Southeast Asia ，most of overseas Chinese dwelt in Indonesia. However, it is 
in Indonesia where anti-Chinese movement of big scale exploded frequently after the 
Second World War. No matter in the Holland colonial period, Or after the 
independence, anti-Chinese movement always occurred there, especially at the time of 
chaos .Indonesia is a multinational country, which means its inter-ethnic relationship 
is much more complex .Besides different native nationalities’ confrontation , the 
contradiction between ethnic Chinese and aboriginals was prominent. The frustration and 
awkward situation of Chinese people in Indonesian made them hard to proceed under the 
pressure. From the culture perspective, the prejudice and discrimination of native 
nationalities was the source of external pressure. The sub-culture groups of ethnic 
Chinese community itself, which has different cultural orientation, caused internal 
problems. The reason behind this awkward situation of Chinese people in Indonesian 
is comprehensive. It is the historical heritage of Holland colonial rule. But more 
importantly, Indonesian government’s Chinese ruling policy had been 
self-contradictory externally and Chinese people hesitated to brace native culture and 
localize internally, which finally caused their hard position. 
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第一章 绪 论 
 
印尼是东南亚地区华侨、华人聚居 多的国家。据 新的统计，在目前印尼
的 2亿多人口中，华侨、华裔人口已达近 700 万，其中大多数已自愿选择加入了
印尼国籍，有的还改换姓名，入风随俗地融入当地社会。保留中国国籍、仍作为
外国侨民的人数越来越少。然而，印尼却是战后东南亚排华运动发生次数 多、


























                                                        


















































“印度尼西亚是 大的穆斯林国家, 然而它处于伊斯兰世界的外围, 它的人民
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